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T n  Columbian invite* it* patrons 
and friends to Bond items of a ll kinds 
retarding improvements, and occur
rences which aro of interoat to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to T ub Colombian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

5 rosTorrice as

THURSDAY, FEB. 11. 1K»7.

Why shouldlho houso voto against 
tho bill prohibiting the running at 
largo of tho beastly, grunting, dis
gusting IodianT Will some ono rise 
to-eiplaint __________

King Oscar will not figure in tho 
amonded arbitrJSbn treaty as umpire. 
The souate committee has struck him 
out. Tho righ' person in tbo right 
placo didn’t suit that august body.

The inaugural ball will bo a pro
hibition ball, for -the first timo in tho 
history of the country, tho dispntches 
stato. Mrs. McKinloy’s  request was 
acceded to. Isn’t it  bettor to wield 
an influence like (bat than lo trudgo 
up to tho polls and cast a blanket 
ballot! ____________

Major McICiniey nevor wroto that 
lottor interfering with Mark Hauna' 
plans for a blowout at tho timo of 
the inauguration. That is tho latest 
and it  is disappointing. Isn’t tho 
Major ever going to interfere 
thing! ______________ _

Tho business of roform must keep 
a fellow busy jumpiug- from ouo sido 
of tho fenco to tho other, if tho 
course of Montana’s reform 
paper may bo taken ns a criterion. 
It  has set its faco ngaijst tho curfow 
now, claiming that its onforcomont 
would demoralize the children.

A. brand new dodgo in tho theatri
cal advertising business has turned 
up. The Columbia Comic opera 
company claims to have been at
tacked by drunken cowboys at Shel
by Junction and tho prima doni 
tho outfit has had horsolf intorviowod 
by tho column in tho Spoknno 
papers.

-  Ooi.Tng6r60U says n is i he is about
to prepare a lecture which will give ; 
his reasons for being an agnosti 
Isn’t the gentleman a trifle mistaken 
in the term! An agnostic is simply 
a person who does not know. Tho 
Colonel lays claims to 
positive information on tho subject.

Tho'’Kansas City Journal says: 
“Thoso who complain that McKin
ley’s  election is not bringing 
pority are the kind of people who 
would plant ah apple seed today and 
expect apple dumplings tomorrow at 
dinner.” If  it is going to tako that 
long McKinley may fail of receiving 
tho crodil due from posterity.

Tho peculiar rankness of Ibsen’ 
dramas has .boon accounted for at 
length and scientifically by Herr Nor- 
dau, but an explanation that every
body can understand comes from 
Norway, in the statement that the 
Norwegian dramatist drinks beer and 
brandy together several times a day. 
I f  that won’t bring on degeneration 
nothing will.

Somo difference of opinion, _ 
tho roljgious world, exists regarding 
tho work of tho evangelists in Bos
ton. Zion’s Herald (Methodist) 
thinks they aro “doing general aud 
permanent harm.” Lo'.s of pooplo 
havo thoir doubts about Sam Small 
but Rev. Moody is supposed to bo 
above criticism: A good Methodist
paper should not ‘‘bunch” 
that way.

. Sonalor Ramsdell’s bill providing 
that hereafter state ollicers shall 
eeive ito more mileage, .but only 
actual traveling exponsos, has passed 
the senato. Tho bill provides that 
no stato officer shall bo allowed 
expenses a larger amount than has 
actually been paid out by him; that 
ha shall travel by tho shortest practi
cal route/and use all means of 
duood transportation. It is claimed 
the senator forgot to include 
b e n  of the legislature in the bills 
provisions. How about that!

T h s toughest story yet on record 
ia tho woeful tale that Governor

For some timo J. W. MoKnight of 
Dupuyer has boon advertising that 
ho will give two lots and SI00 in Cash 
toward tho construction of a.church 

that towu, and not a bito has ho 
received. What is tho matter with 
Dupuyort So good shojicods no help 
toward heaven or so bad tho angels 
despair of hor redemption!

A bill is boforo tho legislature re
quiring that horoaftcr sheriffs shall 
summons jurors by registered letter, 
instead of in tho prosout cumber
some and expensive manner. That 
sounds liko tho right kind of roform.
No fad or fancy about that but good 
plain hard seuso._________

The Rqs- Do Witt Talmage says 
nan needs nowadays to make 
i intelligent citizen is a copy 

the bible, a [dictionary and a good 
newspaper. All ministers are not so 
complimentary, to the press as Dr. 
Talmage, probably becauso they un
derestimate tho valuo of advertising.
Co ono accuses Talmago of lack of 
ippreciation of tho nowspaper puff. 

TOO. MANY THORNS.
Anybody that thinks it  is a snap 

>o a legislator kuotvs not whereof 
thinks- Tho number of JKfalls 

into which tho unwary foot may
____ ^Montana was greatly increased
by tbo codes and that brilliant ag
gregation of great minds known'-"’ 
tho fourth legislative assomby.

Tho constitution provides that 
‘each member of tho first legislative 

assembly shall receive 20 conts for 
each milo nocossarily traveled in go
ing to and returning from the seat of 
government,” etc. Tho codes pro 
vide that “members of tho legislative 
assembly shall recoivo 20 cents por 
milo for each milo of travel to and 
from thoir residences and tho place 
of]holding tho session.” The Fourth 
legislative assombly passed a law ri 
ducing tho sum'.to 10 conts a milo.

This last fact slipped tho minds of 
members of tho fifth assembly and 
tboy drew just twico tbo sum allowod 
by law. Govornor Smith has asked 
them to go down into thoir joans and 
return tho over-allowance:

POVERTY AND CRIME.
There is something deeply signifi

cant iu the report published 
terday’s issue, says the Ch!cago Rec
ord, that since tho distribution of 

ipplies has been commenced for the 
relief of the extreme poor the 
ber of arrests has diminished. There 

no way of securing absolutely 
rate statistics as to tho relation of 
rvertj—to—er%ov», huL that there is

such relationship is not to be ques- 
tioned.

To appreciate tho facts it  must be 
kept in mind that a comparatively 
small perceutogo of tho criminal elo- 
ment ombrttces crimo deliberately 
and from choice. Onco tho lino is 
;ro^?d between pauperism, and 
crime, tho downward course is easy, 
and another criminal is added to the 
list. Tho man is blameworthy, of 
course. Mon of character and moral 
purpose will fight their battlo honor- 
ibly under any stress.

But it is necessary to discriminate 
between tbo mon who aro deliberate 
criminals aud tho mon who adopt 
crime simply from weak desporatiou 
aud with tho hopo of returning lator 
to lives of decency. Entirely apart 
from moral considerations, any step  
which will diminish povorty is to bo 
regarded also ns a stop to reduce

Tho human boing will not stand 
the crushing process uny bettor than 
the traditional worm. I t  is part 
society’s  duty to sco that tho crush- 

uot carriod too fat

covorcd with blood, was found by hor! 
sido, whilo hor face and hqad wore 
pounded into nn unrecognizable 
mass. Strong circumstantial evi
dence points to Mrs. -Louise Wall, 
daughter of the murdered woman, as 
tho guilty person; Tho blind hus
band draws a ponsion of §72 a month 
and with tho old lady out of tho way 
Mrs. Wall would havo tho core of hor 
father and got tho benefit o f his pen
sion. ' Sho iB 85 years of ago, fro* 
queutly goto drunk aud has an unen
viable reputation generally.

Havre is all torn up oyer a rape 
caso at which tho wifo of tho guilty 
party assisted. The girl, Maggie 
Chartior, is a  bright, clevor young 
half-breed. Tho other parties, also 
half breed, are named Traulior.

Tho 2 -year-old daughter of Mrs. 
John Horron of Helena ate a box of 
neuralgic pills anit died in \onvu l-  

ous soou after.
Burglars broke into aud rifled tbo 

safo of James Mathews at Neihart, 
securing §800 in cash and certificates 

' deposit for $2,000.
At Helena a 3-year-old son of Jas. 

Mackoy, in tho absence of his par
ents, upset a lighted lamp and his 
clothing caught fire. When his par
ents returned ho was in tho throes of 
death.

Merit
Mode end Merit Maintain* thoconfidenco 
ot the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 11 n 
medicine cures you when sick; If i t  makes 
wonderful cures every where, then -beyond 
all question that mcdlclneposscaso* merit.

That Is Just L 
saparllla. V 
because it cu 
hundred tin- 
thousan '

ic truth about Hood's Sar- 
o know it possesses merit 
cs, not onco or' twico or a 
•». but in thousands and 

. Wo know it
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T H E  BILLVILLE CLARION.

This is Friday.
Yesterday was a fine day.
Things rather quiet in Billville. 
Another baby up at Jed Tansy's. 

Hooray for Jed!
Our wifo spent yesterday over in 

West Eldcrbcrryvillo.
Grandma Hanks was 94 yesterdny. 

Congratulations, granny.
Ouo of tho Tweedy twins is quito 

tick with symptoms of scarlet xpsh.
Measles are in Billville. Two of Jako 

Prouty’s children are down with them. 
They ore light.

Sam Sharkey has painted his front 
fenco and is laying a new boardwalk bo
foro his house. That's right, Sam.

Elder Tweak will preach at tho Meth
odist oirarch next Sunday, Thoso who 
havo hoard him say ho la lino. Wol- 

irao, elder.
Davb Tcinpy treated his wifo 

threo ply ingrain parlorcarpet last week 
id a new sofa. Wish we conld do tho 
mo by our wife.
Undo Billy Hendricks was 85 yester

day and celebrated tho day by walking 
over to Pokoville, six miles from hero. 
Go it while you're young. Undo Billy.

Will somo of onr farmer friouds bring 
_j u cord of well seasoned hickory wood 
iu return for a subscription toThoClar- 

u? A fair exchange is llo robbery.
Ye editor will bo 41 years old 

Monday. On our last birthday w  
lived tbo gift of a. bond.at flour and 
to linn,,, from appreciative citizens of

Onr wife’s  grandmother d 
Indiann last week, aged 90 years, 3 
months, 1 week mid 3 days. Had she 
lived eight mouths, two weeks and four 
days longer sho wonld havo 
Our wifo did not go on to the interment.

Aunt Jauo Poolo has just coinplotcd 
n qnilt containing 2,649 pieces. Tho de
sign is of tier own get up, and i t - 
dandy. Keep fit it, Anut Jane.

Mnsli and milk sociablo iu tho 
_ it  chnrch Monday night Procccc 
go toward adonbic seated baby carriago 
for tho pastor'B twins, bom three weeks 
ago. Tho causo 'is a good one, and it  has 
our best wishes for its success.

Wo would liko to give advertising or 
job work iu return for a ten gallon keg 

" now sorghum molasses. Would also 
__ pleased to uegotiato for a burrel of 
sauerkraut. Wo must cat to live.

Grandpa Byler killed and dressed 
240 pound hog all by himself last Tues
day. Pretty good for a man 83 years. 
Ain't luid on tho shelf yet, are you, 
granddad?—Now York Sunday World.

BU0M1S INK KM US.

s toimnou. Kv.ery-pny Name is Rus
sian Forage Gimp.

This is tbo famous grass so highly 
rbcommonded for . tho arid regions of 
tho west, whore so many grasses 
unable to make any growth.

W. R. Gluyos, Wlnto Earth, Dak., 
says: “I think it is tho most valuable 
addition to farm seeds over made for 
tho farmors of tho United Statos. In 
1S93, the driest year knowu in tho 
i ortInvest, I had a splendid crop 
and the yield of hay this yoar - — 

.-or four tons to tbo aero.”
Our readers will do well lo  read 

the description of this grass which is 
published in tho 1897 ciitnlogiie of 
L. L. May & Co., St. Paul, Minn., on 
■ago 40. Thoir book will bo roailod 

i application. —̂

the‘district' of ^jo'diem at^C
HENRY 1IAUERT,

l.o mndo W f̂or m
Ho names tho following wltn

IN MONTANA TOWNS.

Eugono V. Dobs is iu Butte.
Timothy McCarthy was killed by 

blast in tho Green Mountain
Thomas Murphy was given four

teen years iu tho penitentiary for a 
vicious assault oil a littlo old lady of | 
Helena .known us Hannah Flynn.

Mrs. Seymour Howe, an nclress be- 
[Mjt'iug to Iho McSorley’s  Twins 
company, died at Missoula.

James Manning, 21 years old, was 
given one year aud four months by 
a Helena judge for forgery.

Tho 8-yoar-old boy of Peter Jen
sen of Moadorvillo was kicked to 
death by a liorso.

Fred Houlle of Frenchtown, who 
carved fi man at n donee, was cap
tured on tho Flathead reservation.

Firo at Sand Coulee'totally de
stroyed Union hall aud • McCann’ 
drug store.

Deputy Sheriff Jack Allen died at 
Bozeman from the effects of wounds

A girl muy be us pretty as a  picture 
and yot lie bang in a bad light.

Women lovo babies so much becauso 
tboy don’t seem to core a hang.

Most women don’t, know enough 
be egotists; most men know too niucli.

When a wfintan doesn’t know any
thing about it, sho tries to hido It by 
boing very positive.

When a girl begins to study elocu
tion, sho Is never happy till sho ' 
to rocito a dialect poem.

, A  man never accomplishes anything 
mnch in Iho world until his friends be- 

call him n crank.—Now York 
Press. ________________

HU Object.
‘I wish,”  said Iho artist who had 

been so absorbed in bis work ns ' 
lect hia eating, ‘‘that yon would scud 
ont nn<l get a  nice largo head of cab

le.”
‘Certainly,” replied bis wife. ‘‘Ilavo 

yon on iuspiratiou.for a new still life?” 
•No. I merely want it  for n pot boil- 
"—Washington Stun

* :thence north forty chain* to ilm 
rncr on the routh side of section . tovru-hii.^thlrty-ono^norlh, range
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We are Agents for the

HARTFORD &  COLUM BIA
Strongest Wheels in the 

World.
full line, M odels o f 1897,’ w ill 

b e  op sa le  th e latter part 
/ o f F ebruary by

BR O N SO N  &  L 1G H T H A L L ,
K a l i s p i e l l ,  M o n t a n a .

... 1
halos; tin

irth slilo of section fe

ng the north ̂  bank 
n. township thirty-ono no

I, ; m-liri- ::.,r !,
chain*; tiioncc 

lor cornor on the 
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Notice Tor Publication.
Land Ofllcc. MImouIo. Mont., > 

February 2. 1®!. )

'“TESTS

Notice for Publloatloi
Land Omco.M^OTla.Mon;

fcASttZRK-jtt
akt- Anal proof In support of hl»- 
saidEtata^elmSteSStl Comml! 
"district of Montana, at 
tons, on March 20, !®7,t1i :

ho following w 
residence upon 

Wjn. BrennTin- PllM-i.
*“ MBTFirrtpublicntl

. . _ .  a s s t - ,  
rain

i j l H E T O W N  i M A R K B
H as B een  E n larged  and 

H as A d d ed  C o m p lete  
L in es of

S T A P L E  & F A N C Y
—GROCERIES---

oTtownihip thirtr north, rangothirty- 
It, and running theocejJorUl oUhl-— 
hence we.t to t e *e», .

o of beglnni

ngo thirty-one west, wl 
u t ' comer of tho tree joro described n» min 
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Ilmvln-; trnet* of lnml ehisMlhiiUn M̂i
puhilcatlnn. A
LANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON-MINERAL 

8cc- ------
Subdivision. tlon. ship. Uange.

SB1', MV1, ............. . . . . .7  ................ ..
SWM SB*.*.............  . 9

EiS_LANDS CLASSIFIED ,YS MINERAL. 
NW« SEH Soc. 9. Tp. 3  N., Range 
REGISTER'S NOTICE FOR PUBLICA

TION.
Notice Is hereby given In compll: 

vith tho fifth section of said act that 
teraon, corporation or company fccllni 
tggrlovcd by said classification

i 1.,: ln-.vl r.'iir.t) . M

lontana. on the Mth .In* of Fehrunry. 187. nl 
•clock n. m.. to respond nnd furnbh testlmr.

jffliSsrtiSKiJOHN M. EVANS,-Register.

Notice for Publication.

.......f Snal proof in iu; 
id proof will bo m , States eieeult i

I he district of *---

• f• 1 . - 1-

oforoJ. K. Miller.
.................. . forColumhis i f

Montana.'on'Fobr.iary S. Fl»j)
CARRIE NEWBERRY, widow of F. B. New; 

borry, dcconeed.
---- ---------- --- —* "nr llio swSt soo 27,

eontlnuous tc
John F-Skylo*. ...

Firet publication December U.

hereby given that tho foilowj __-r ha* filed notice of Ids Intonll

Foils, Montano.
that said proof will Is* m

s after c dnto of tho 
ofllco

y "verified protest against 
occ of said classIflcaUon. wh 
ihall act forth In concUe language 

the grounds of objection as to the par- 
-■ • r (government subdivision oO land

arked Exhibit B la

"that as to Uio li 
slflcatlon whereof 
been filed” • *

approved by the secretary 
shall bo considered final.

February 26. 1S93. 
i against tho 
protest shall

JOHN M. EVANS.
Register

*n December 10,1*».

S C R IB N E R ’S 
M A G A Z IN E S
A  R e d -L e t to r  Y e a r  fo r  1 8 9 7 .

LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES 
DANA OIBSON. Mr. Gibvm has a- ' *- 
fore appealed as a writer. Ho visited 
.Ion last surnmor for Seribnor’s Msgosln 
tho purpose of depicting with pen nnd |

tropo!l* presenV> in endless varioty.
NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDINO

DAVIS, "Soldiersof Fortune."...........
cd by Chariot Dana Uib-oa.

THE CONDUCT OF OREAT BUSI
NESSES. A beautifully Itlusti
of articles:
The Groat Doparbaont, Store 
Tl.e Management of a Great Hole!
The Working of tho Rank.
A Groat Manufie'.o.-y. etc. 

UNDERORAOUATE LIFE IN AMER
ICAN COLLEOES. Touehing upon tho
life of our older universities as represented

T

W e  C on tin u e to K eep  on 
Hand A ll K in ds of

CHOICE- -  MEATS

F11TS, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS 4 GAME
I N  S E A S O N .

Ju st Arrived a Choice V ariety of 
NEW YORK APPLES.

C on fectio n ery  and F an cy
B akery G oods a Specialty.

Also Raw Furs and Hides
B ought o r Sold on Commission. We 

Deal w ith the  Best Fur Houses in 
the  United States.

SKYLES & MILLER. P rop’s.

First Amazon of Dahomey—I was 
completely licmmcd in by tho enemy, 
but I cut uiy wuy out.

Second Amazon of Daliomoy—What?
First Amazon of Dahomey—-That’s 

what I said. It took nerve, lint I  did it. 
I just didn’t notice them any more than 
if they wcrcn'MJi^ro at nil.'—Detroit

L I V E R Y
■ FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
IN BEAR OF OOLUMBU HOTEL.

C e n tr a lly  L o c a te d .

CONVENIENT • TO • F1D81NE33 * CENTER

Horses anil Rigs AtteiM lo ii 
First-Class Slap.

N e w  R ig s  a r e  b e in g  A d d e d  to  
M e e t  a l l  D e m a n d s .

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.:

ARTHUR HftSKJLL, PROP.

COLUMBIA' FALLS. - MONT

1 A .  |
| A Little Q uinine §j
1 a:

Now and then

Is needed by 

T he m ost of m en 

<*o«,

Puy It of

J. H .C . F itch

Notice for Publication.

Notico Is hereby g t fho following

HB UNQUIET SEX. Undar this 
Mrs.Mli.leu Watterwm Moody will, wrlto 
110-. of articles ot lnlonnt lo women.

urea* cn MnrehL
ADGU3T ,’WI-«NEB, 

made H. E. No. !««. JFlgrti

if. D. HOWELLS’ 
PLAY. Tim bo.t he 
dncoJ In 1.1* delightful

STORY OF
rel ho ho* oror pro-

—Ho' ■umica’tbi "foAowlng.wfu 
blaconflni

___ / Lou”?'Wendt!'"fill of ColpniWn Fall*.

HOW TO TRAVEL WISELY. Mr 
i7 SlQ.ri-. (Ming*, will offor a variety . 
ful .ngg.'UoM *4 ! data on Ocean nnd 
Travel. Thl* will bj happily pounded out h 

Irom Richard Harding D»»l» ° 
One ilco’.t: Their Wqy* on

Sent Free!
To auy person iuteroatod in bumope 

matter*, or who love* animals, we 
will send free, upon application, a 
copy of the'“ALLIANCE,” the organ 
of this Society. In addition to its 
iuteynely interesting reading, it con
tains a list o f tbo valuable and un
usual premiums given by tho paper. 
.i<;.]Fo.ss

Tip: Nxtiqjul Humane Alliance, 
|10411  Unitod Cbarilit* 'Building, 

New ¥°'k-

aa  The Prescription Druggist, g |

i a  K a lia p e ll ,

i w
a c c n c n o n

M o n t, aa  u

a a a a a a c aa a u a n a ca

Tetter, Salt-ltlicum and Eczema.
The Intense Itching mid smarting. lqc|* 

dent to these Jisease*. is instantly ̂ flayed 
oy applying Chamberlain’s  Bys 4qq 
Sidn Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it. It 
la equally efficient for Itching piles and 
a favorito remedy for aore nlpp'“* 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost b 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.

Dr. Cailj’* CouiUUoa Powdtn, are 
just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but 
medidue and the best in use to put a 
horso in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package.

for  SSlO;


